
8118/70 
Mr, ti, Stuart Cunningham 
chief Deputy Clerk 
u.s.Distriet Court 
Northern bietrict of Illinois 
U.S.Court house 
Chicago, Ill. 60604 

Deer Sr. Cunningham, 

I regret causing you to take time for correspondence and appreciate 
she feet that you do. However, your letter of the llth and the enclosed forms 
lheme me with farther ooestions. 

!'fret, you do not tell me how I ran arrange to make bond within 
Illinois, which the terms require. j own property in Maryland but not in 
Illinois, Is there a company you can reeommend toot does tole for a fee? I 
know someone in Chloese who I will ask who may own property there. • 

Rule 7 presents s different problem. I presume *et under the leo 
I will be recognised as my own attorney. However, if it were possible for me 
to maks arrangement* with a ehioago ettorney I'd not have to be my own. Does 
this rule apply to elon.etterneys who set thr.themeelves? Through ethers wilo 
Rave Chleado **01e1**hoolt rdidinershlAelliort to locate an *Oozier. -They 
ell seem to fear whet they resort as ieeritable harresement from Sherman 
Skolniek. From my experience I gen understead ShiS. Can this rale he waived 
as it applies to a non-lawyer coking as his own lawyer? Otherwise, it effectively 
denies me sesseas to the protection of the law, unless I can file surd a suit 
in my own prisdietion, *Mehl have been told I cannot. 

*clouting the "Category of tae Cause" form likewise prft!sents problems. 
Aare, perhaps, you can help with little trouble. The complaint I filed seeks 
two things above 	it is a motion to dismiss what it alleges is a spurious 
*anon filed by Skolniek end it seeks an injunction against hi. fsrtheruneuthorised 
use of my property, which is protected under both the copyright and oomnon lora. In addition, it contains a prayer Soy the assessment of SUSS damps as the court 
my, after heavies, tae fit to sword. As s laymen, I would &some in part this 
could be included in this first two items under *Can% perhaps the third also if 
copyright is equated with potent, under 'pending'. but I see no piece that with a 
layman's understand rite either motion to dismiss or injunction. 

May I ask this queen** sleet I think, withia the mooning of the law. 
I ma en indigent. I do own property, but I hems neither income at the moment  nor 
moth or available resources. Ass there, under your ruts*, special progisions for 
indigents? Can the court, for example waive the bond requirement for an out-of-
stets stet* indigos:, or can he waive the rule 7 requirement or assign level counsel 
to comply with this rule? I'd appreciate either or both if it is possible. 

Unh11 Ulm* thin', eon be worked out, I hope you can keep the complaint 
on file end elite, for I do not believe it is the purpose or intent of the law 
and the rules that they be used to deny citiseas of other states access to toe 
protection of the law and the courts, Thank:yea very much. Sincerely, 

EsYold Weisberg 
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Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Sir: 

Your complaint and check in the amount of $15 were 
received in this office on 8 May 1970. Before the 
complaint may be filed it will be necessary for you 
to present a non-resident cost bond as required by 
Rule 2 of the General Rules of this Court (copy 
enclosed). 

May I also draw your attention to General Rule s7 of 
this Court which states: 

"(a) An attorney not having an office within this 
district shall appear before this court only upon 
having designated at the time of filing his initial 
notice or pleading, a member of the bar of the court 
having an office within this district upon whom 
service of papers may be made. 

(b) Documents tendered without the required designation 
shall be filed, but the clerk shall write non-resident 
counsel that the designation must be made within 30 days. 
Upon non-compliance, the documents may be stricken by 
the Court." 

I am enclosing for your convenience copies of the 
following forms: 

a) Security for costs bond; 
b) Designation form (used to indicate the type 

of case being filed); 
c) Summonses. 



Ver truly y•urs, 

I will hold your complaint and check until such time 

as I hear further from you. 

H. Stuart Cunning am, 
Chief Deputy Clerk 

HSC:jh 
Enclosures 


